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always at the right moment, bas -ppea-redThe Grip Prinfinz in this pape' ', 1 1 . e .. . ELIAS ROGERSI?and most of the dailie&C>:w 'xo:R0:èw:ýlPi Àud nôw we are told by le.G adeý» an' TORONTO.

JAxu L. MoitRmozî ndent of the';-geï4ý,that
8AXM J. X00RM,;ý!ý-

th"SAMUEL J. MOORÉ,

ný

000and j 08 PH.1. N 119 HOUS111,bis kfflwlèdï to tàke a.nu ber at the,,gýnî lirked, the
And the But EquIpped for Ôornfnerclalý LolpiJ and w

Book Printinc. cranki" and that ],»,t*l
given by the 1Nfaj0ý.,.W£ HAVE THE

MOST. COIWPLIET!g'' ls to keep bis htiýh4,'f
wben bis services may-'bè.réquimà,,M' à
mecbaù'ic to keep it in order." bcENGRAVING DEPARTMENT-1,

in the'(;eneral's official report that PÈÙ-IN THE DOMINION- llbwâldls, as weil as Wilsons, naine is 72 Qffl SI. F. "Telélaie BEST, QUALITT WOOD AMD COIL.AND ARE PREPARED TO EXEOUTE ORDERS
nientioned favorably. If the Canadian LOWEs-r PRICES.For MAPS, K"aunmy, PMTBAM. 9" publie, however, bave been grossly imp osed 

AM9 WJJLERS.
au kinds or work in the bffl atyle. Md

bave a fan "ff or o0=P"ýMt upon as to the actual status of the former
-.NATIONAL ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE CO.and the value of bis services in the field, (Limited), 19 to 23 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

WSd rtneaving, Photo-F-ui . ving, Wax Proceu and 
The most complote foundry in Canada. Fine Book,Zinc ]Etcrrag. then ali we can say is that Canadiau

Send for am 

Cut and Job Work a specialty. Estimates fur-

'gampl d estimates. newapapers have either had very untrust- 
niEàed. All work guaranteed.lx ]Er lm worthy correspondents of their own, orcti,% e Ise, having no correspondents at al], theye anù Îan Id ari al b-ve been gressly imposing upon their

readers by palming off upon them reportsAND ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS,
PUBLISHRD BY tranomitted by 'Yankee writers for Ameri- hoe Com pan3r

THU GRW plUNTING and pUBLISjUNg C0.ý can papers, who bave ingeniously given COR.ý 26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONN. a very large share of credit in the wrong ICINC: jAltJ* 
c JARVIS ONE-PRICE

Single Copies, 15 Cents. 
TO CASH

quarter. 
TORON' Qb.Mr Witt bu maliedIro tke ofoo a pubileation ta any UGLY stories are again being circulated 4 -

adclr«g a jnadu pou 0;P**t«g@ý %tabJjý9hed to give the bestas te outrages baving been perpetrated by Value possible qk -ý>NEW YORE.AGKNOT, 150 NA"Au Sr., the troops after the storming of Batoche.
AZRO GOFF, It is altogother too bad, if this bc reullySOU Advertising Ayent fur the Mfflle and New true, that the whole force engaged should We Inylle you Confidence Pamonuage.Enpla"d &ate2. have such a stigma resting on thern.

Better by far that the offenders, if anyNotice to Corresponderits. there were, should bave been dealt with, *4 GLOVER HARRISON, twOorrespondence intended for publication ahould on the spot,be briefý eourteous in ton@, and amompanied by the by court-martial.
true nmme and addresa of the wnter-not neces- 

RETURN OF TUE BRAVE. MARCH
ti fer publication, but as a guarantee of guod 

TRIUMPHANT. Respectfullyý, dedi-THE TRIâL OF RIEL. 
cated to Gen. Middleton and the'braveSuch communicationg ehould be addresged to the 
Volunteers, Illustrated tîtle, e"Xdit,ýr of the CANADIAN PICTORIAL, Toronto. TRE preliminary arraignraent of Louis 

BATOCHE P()LItA0All letton on buoineea subjecto§ ahould be directed Riel on a charge of attempting, by force CHINA CHARGE AT BATOCHE. A Deecriptive'
to the Il GImp Printing and Publishing Co-pany, of arma, traitorously to subvert the HALL 'à. Word$ b J. W. Bengoufrh-
Toronto." 

M . by Barton 1z wn ... ..... Price, Ne.authority of the Queen's Governaient inTORONTO, JULY 18Tis4 1885. Canada, t(>ok place last week at Regina>
and the trial of the prisoner, whowas claxton's ý Music Store,OUR NM;XT NUMBER then fully committed, was appointed to, 49 KING ST. M., TORONTO. 197 YONOÉ 8T, TORONTO.will contAin some highly interesting commence on the 20th inst. The form of

sketches fmin Mr. P. W. Curzon, Our apecial the information on which the committal.
artist with General Middleton'a command, took place was given in detail in our last TUE JA MES PARK Il SONea spirited representation of the suri dance number, and it will have been "en thereby MERCHOTSreeently held hy, the Indians near Calgary; that Riel is charged directly as a British ANDsubject with acting as a traitor and aho, PO RK P A C KERSthe publie funeral, at St, Thomas of by another courit, with perpetrating thePrivate flutchinson, of the 9otÉ B'tU oný 

&==stra_ saine offence while living under protectionIcilled at Fish Creek; and other illu 
0tionB of general interest, of the laws of a country forming part of Proyision', merchants,Her Majesty's realms. 

TORONTO.OUR SOUVENIR NUMBER, ý Where such eminent courisel have been &Y,employed as the Government bas very 1100Ccomplets in two parts, will gi've a com wisely retained in this important caseý it and 
Ask your Grocer for our Cerebrated Hama *Pà

plete history of Riel's second rebellion, Pmat struts, Bacon, Botogna sautage. w",and its prompt and effective supprmion. may seeni presumptuous for lay opinions and Tongue. *tc-The first p&rtý price only ffly cents, is to, be offered in regard to the form of the lr C) :R C) MT r-r C)
alre*dy in the1ands of the trade. lu prosecution ; but it will certainly strike
addition to the lotterprm, it -ontaim' many people that au exaggerated import-
twelve Pages of fine iRutrations, togother ance is being attached to the prisoner by
with t wo gupplements, printed in colors., accui3inghimatallofapôliticalcrivae. We
One of these is a group of Gen. Middle- bave recently had -a political týW in The Best QmUty of SPRING STOCK COMPLETEL Our Stock ofTwontowith most unsatia&otory resigIts,ton and variou8 prominent -officers of 

infor, notwithatanding the fact that the W M, W EST & 00 Gon"a very1ine, and in
the campaign ; the other lis an' &lle8ýrîcal, 

stoük ut 
N'al£ Sizez and

represàntation of Il CamatWg Saorifièe.n aSused were acquitted, after a fair trial, Vicai Low 
Special Widtho.

by a jury of their fellow-c trymen, they THE 20OLeD YROEnLgIAOBLS£t GOLDÈN BOOT.
All patriotio Canadiaris who desire a faith- 

ou-aful histery of the stirring eventa of the are still froquently stigmatized by the
past four raonthe shouId avait themmelvés xiewspapën of hostile "fitics as theIlbrawling 

brnd of brib&-â " iristead of
of the op" uuity to Beewe auchy .in furm - _>

d4piified anuiewenoe beîug jàown in thesuitable for a permanent addition to their 
ietedlibraries, so soou as each Paeïe inued. rfflult of proo" np init by the TIJE impaoVED MODZLparty which didýxjot succ,ýed.

It ia perfectly true that the counsel for &Ïhé:Cýàý who kve as yet had but littie Ru H a RAY on Âý
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of bis owa influence. While ho is per- ever, a great question whether a convie- py
mitted to pose in the character of a Mahdi - tiSi wiR be secured against him for treason, ID Light Running Domestic
or a Cromwell, ho is likely to maintain a and highly improbable that, even if folumd
qu,(W heroic position in the eyes of the guilty, a capital sentence wotild be ex- EWINQ
misguided pýjrtion of the population cap- ecuted, even if impoaed. By ail means jet

able of Bympathizing with a criminal Louis Riel have a fair trial; 'buta Il long
whose acts have been characterized by a rope and a short shrift II muet be the out-
seltish and recklese disregard for human cOme of it, if rob'bery and murderare not LA D 1 M S.
life and private property, so long as a way henceforward to be regarded in Ca nada as
Beemed tc, open for the gratification of bis coming within the category of political This à the Doxzsrlc. r:

Yes, you can depend
pergongj ambition. It is te be hoped, offences. on bar.

therdS,è>,that the Crown couniel may see 130wriLs, LIVER, KIDNM C>e3rxolm--es
their te patting this hypocritical If Louis Riel be permitted in this eue te AND THE BLOOD.

W&Y A. W. DRAIN, Agent.
fanstic and professional agitator off the escape seot free-no pun ia here intended

podestat of questionable fame upon which in regard tO the amnffltY lie obtained for
the cruel murder st Fort Garry-what is

he à desirous tostand. Toronto Engine and Boüer Works
Whatever evidence may exist aa to the to prevent any one horeaftpr from, startillg a

prisoner'spoliticalobjects, it wouldBeem rebellion Il whenevér ho wants te plunder imm

infinitely wiser to put him in the fIWg thecommunityî Rie1% argument at the ery

dock to take bis trial upon the lem outset, as abown by our quotation above, Weril
romantie crimes of robbery and murder. '" that somebody else than the disturbers uao TJý-q exumBArim- ý:

There should be little difiiculty in bring- would have to pay the cSt of th 19(im m

ing home bis guilt in respect of, ýeither if If the thieves who robbed Waltors ajifi And W erg skody Motion 18 e!1^,.i"dý,oh u prin aug bem,ete., 1 wbere rabaMe pcm tbla En
not as a direct wticipant, na au aemagolyi Baker's store were suCcesdal in the strif, ý gL" im

cedhy au other Mectile Ligbt Enginem b"& -la=
49th bofore, and atter the faot. The re- they provoked, their il governmont- would

pay 
the 

plundered 

proprietors 

; if the 

HYdrantJ1ý 
Vahm 

and wp=le

bellion did not begiu, as do those in Spain, orehrnery, tw

with a pronunciamiento against the con- movement Med, then the Canadian Gov- MORT SM" £Agr,ý 10AMM

stituted authorities, for oven the alleged ernmeiitwouldfootthçbfll. Aniçelittle

Bill of Rightis that bu sometimes been il heads I win, tails you lose Il sort of an J. Z. NUSBANq- Co.
spoken of was never, it seems, forwarded arrangement, whiçh the publie are now àfadiatm & ComMeMigi Brâera.
to the Government. beginning to appreciate in face of the im-

1 31 KING ST. W., T0R0Xýr0i-

pu BURNS Bualne»Pbw« of au àdwb BelLot
The firet overt aet, as provedby numer- bis fellow criminals must be taught that am, Patmtn dbwo»d of, Az». Mmuam.

ou .8 testimonieff, was the robbery of a thoY have tO PaY in their own persona, as turers &" »«Um sa Ag«xta suppam
felons, for the results of the Wholesale and Retait

privâte firm-not au amult upon the Crimes they
Mounted Police or other Tepresentatives have Porpetrated ; and, the leu of mock Dealer In

of the Queens dignity. A correspondent heroics with which their trial is invested, H. 1A ILLIAM So
of the Globe, who wems to be a mot the less chance there will be hereafter of

ng from Prince Canada being put to expense, in blood Pelt and Slate Roofer,
intelligent authority, writi and
Albert, April 4, gives the following facts money, to suppress a reMlion which wu 4 ADELAIDE STREET EA8T, TORONTO,

relating to the outbreak of Wedn" y, PrimarilY a game of si grab II on a bold Manufacturer and Dealer In

the 28th of Mairch, at the village of scale. Tarred RoofIng Fait,,

Batoche. Re says:- 
Roollng Ritah,

WIIJAAMS AT BATOOHE. Building and,
si on the aîternoon of that day Riel, fol- Felt.

lowed by two or three score of men, enter- CA,-£Am KjawAx, of the N. W. Transport
ed the ahop of Walters and Baker and Service, WhO was at the battle of BabDche, 136twml, an xw FOR GOOD AND C"AP GOODS GrVE.

KIM A CALL.
said, &WeUI'gentiemen, it bas commenced,' thus speaka of the late colonel wiuianw
What bu 1,bommenced Il said Mr. Wal- heroie action on that memorable ilay-'ttl was

Oh, this movement for therights of detailed to accompany the Colonel in the TORONTO. 401h Provinéial. Exhibition,
the country.' He -then askèd for arms charge, having hall some experience -in the TO ]BE - IIELD IN THZ
and ammunition, and ý1ý that they Franco-pruiýoý WU. At 2 olapek we feil in,
Ahoulil be given up. quietly, . sayuý&. 1 If QITY . 0 - LONDON9
we sucSe Our Goverment Vill youîn and colouel winjamo, àf4r "eskini-a few

emeouraging words to t1m leil the *sy 'von" au-O« wbMý9 il Ring aftimt, FReài -
full, and, even if we. are déféated, you will with a revolver in one 1 hand and bis cap in Prim ueu ýpp1Y by PM coira or otherwift.
be indemnified by your own.' Mr. Walters Went M'roffl atree stx=y
refueed- to give up the powder in bis store the other. After acrambling through the

and reached for -a rifle hanging unloaded underbru@h the first rifle pits were carried

on the wali. Ife waB immediately seized and the men ahoutedas only brave-hearted
by a number of 'men, and, along with bis mencan about God, save the Queen", -and

cierk was made prisoner. The store was il Canada our home " Under a dropping fire
thon plundered, the half-breeds clothing fronq rebel pits Colonel Williams kept preu-
themselve8 with coat8, boots, etc., from ing on, carrying pit afW pit, and expoaed, to
the store. 411 tàie'âeÎght as it passed an open, enfiladùw fire from the oppoeite aide ESTÉY 00»"8.ý
from day'to dey *týugh Batoclie, from of the river. At one time ho perhaps im-
Troy, W'" seize& Private parties ob- . prudentlv exposeil himself, and goveral robel
tiained &. receipt. fer, the goods taken from bullets came whistling abou± hie em. Turn-
them, butý all (;Dvemment and Hudaon - to those around him ho gaid, without the
Bay Company freight was at once .con- ing

least ovidence of excitement, Il Boyz, they're WE OPFER SPECIAL INDUCÈAfE#Ta ON À 14»GE Ae&oRretNrdevilish bad shots." Re wu a lion in the OF
gow, what le' there about this affair cbarge, but after the fight 1 will never forget

that need be exaggerSted into high. ho, kind and gentle ho wu to thé unfortuný SECONDJIAND PIANOS
treasonl Why not try the parties who atewomen of the viuageý INSPECTION SOLICITED. LIBER L TERIVIS.
plundered the store of Walter$ and Baker
for an act of outrageous robbery conimitted TIRE OLDEST MILITARY Op

in broad daylight 1 _Az to the charge of aANMATION. Au & Se NORDHEIMERs
undoubt- TORONTO: :am.&

murder, to which. crime Riel was TO tAe Xditor of the! MONTREAL
edly au accessory, if not a principal, what 15 Kltg Street East. ý M AWAY HAMILTON, L"DON- J Nordheimet0s Hall.

SM,-Will you kindly permit me to cor-
more is nëcessary than to provo hie lwti- ret the staternent in your lut issue that the
cip&tion in the fight at D aQk Lake, which, Prince of W a1W P-ifles Of Montreil , is the Manufacturera' Headquarters,oldest military organitation in the C&nad'mu
so fer as tbe.evidence yet Pub""d gSs, Mffiti, 'rh. old Belleffle Rifies, now No.
Yeu an unprovoked attack upon Major 1 Company of the 49th Battalion, and at

t in the North-West.with the Midland (MOTH PROQF.)
Crozier'8 police and special constables,

=on, under command of Major Edwarà
while on their, way, in the performance Harrison, was organized in lW6, and bas
of thoir diitY as "Peoçe offlSrs," to euý boeu contiiwoudy effective since that date. 3M
q-nireinte-a4d arrest the.thievés whobad 'Youm faithfully, M a r ket 'ai Toro
plundered 'Walters and Bakees store. J. W.. jomqflozq. 'Juare', nte.

oville, JuneThese crimes, which all who not.tý, Bel'
naturai enemies of the police,:- 'id ln E Governor Gem ral'e Body Guards, thein disco-untenancing, can be proved; and 2TthË B Aand leth, -wlin have been j%"ônea:iàt, -H E of
so the trial of the 6ffendeu might take recoiveil orders t'O maréh
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. among many amall lakes. and sloughs. At ticipate in the parade, and with their band REPUDIATION OF DIS-
one place the ridge followed was like an old will forra a prominent feature in the already LOYALTY.

BRIGADE CAMP AT BIRCH LAKE. railway embankment, made acrosa a marsh. long list of military display." AT the commencement of the rebellion it
Tirz sketch, from which. our front8piece is Here and there, of course, the bigh land After the march past Colonel Denison was freely inainuated in some quarters thatwould he eut by the water way connection of departed froin the usual custoin of inspectingproduced reached us from a member of the the Roman Catholie Church in this country

expedition, inder Col. Otter, which went in theBe lakolots. At such places the water officers, and, insteail of allowing the coin- waB in sympathy with Riel and his cause, and
pursuit of Big Bear, sud it prosente a very would be of considerable depth, and under manding officer to put hie men through such that the missionaries of that Church in the
picturegque scene. - Even though the main tbat the soaked ground woulà allow the wag- movements as had been practised, ho ordered North-West had enoouraged and aided the
object of 1 the expeditionwannct accomphshod, gons to sink till tèe very hubs were beneath the colonel and the other two field officers to rebellion. That snob insinuations were un-
abundant resulte were obtained, as the the water. Racl Lhere been gond footing for perforni such movoinenta as he solected, and just bas since been freely pro"n by events
brigadeýdi 1 d not come bock empty-lian4ed, as the borses the difficulty would not have been to give the instructions and explanations of that have tmmpired. The Rev. Father Leduc,
they returned to Battlef ord with a full >« ot so great. But often and often they gank, and the varioue formations, making it look more of St. Albert, is justly indignant at the sus-
hostiles. That the work they performea was fell helpless, thoir atruggles only mixing them like an exanlination for a certificate than an picion of dialoyalty on the part of the priestsup with the harnem. Then &orne one had to inspection of a corps. The fieldno child's play may be gathered froin the fol- officers in the North-West, and writes to the prose as
lowing ettra4t from the- Globe correspondent's jump'into the taire and urihiteh the terrified acquitted thomselvez very well, performing fOUOwsý:

brutes, faeton a long rope or chain to the movemehts and giving the explanations forletter: SIR,-1 can scircely give expression towaggon tougue, thon with fýet on firin ground them, which had not been practised very the indignation which I fuel on reading in theTu»sdayý June g.-Reveitlé:wu 80unded the homes had power to drag the waggon frequently of late. The in8pecting officer Ontario papers the speeches, sermons andat 3:30 a. m. We got a haqtily prepared break-
fast, and ware on the march. at five, the ýýC Il out- was very short and caustic in the corrections letters credited to certeÀn fanatical and big-
School of Infantry and the Guardâ lesding, The following account of the order of lie saw fit to make, and if the men of the Otýd persona, some of tham, 1 regrot to say,

ministers (if the Gospel, with regard to recentthen the supply train and QuQen's Own bring- rn h and of the severity of the work per- regiment have as great a 'respect for thelîr evente in the North-West. Thenegentlemening up the rear. The mamhing at fint was form ed by the troops à specially interesting - offioen to-day as they had yesterday, it is do not hesitate to accuse our archbishopMgr.pleasant, the'ground. dry and nioe, and up to
aeven o'clook we made good tirge. After that Tlie few Mounted Infant reinaming not because CU. Denison obeyed that clause Týûýé, our bishop, Mgr. Grandin, and their
it grew very hot, and et nine o'el,ýkek the hoat, with un went firXtý thon followZ the Winni- of the Quoen's Regulations which. forbids M18810n'ar'es of hav'ng 'natigated the ravolt of

the MotiB, or at all eventa of having had a*m intense, the wu cloudleu, the air peg Light Infantry. The gun with escort of senior officers to reprimand or reprove officerB hand in it. A a a missionary of twenty years'stall and he as, jy furnace dour had j net police camo nextý followedby the 65th. The or non-iconiminsioned officers before their standing in the Territoriea, and sa one of thebeen opened in fro nt of un, throwing out its scout said. the made wore ao bad that the
iguffocating air. As wemarclied on our thirst eleven miles would make two, days' march, juniors, The inspection was the ni -et thor- vicara-general of St. Albert and procureue des
grew great. No aloughs appeared to be on and in truth they were bad enough. It wu ough and severe through which the 1 13th bas -mow for the diocèàe, 1 stand to-dAy to

1 give the lie, with all the strength of my con-our trail, and to add. to our disSinfort the a Right te seo the six artàllery horses literally ever been put, and the company offic ru and victions and conscience, to the foui calunmydust rose in amothering clouds, bkokening tear the gun through the bogs. Soule places men went through it en well that Col. Denison thus hurled against us. so far from havingthe faces of the men and finding itz way down wore so soft that the saMe horaes could
thoir parched throata. No wonder that aev- barCly struggle through unleu led. Half the was cOmpelled to praise the men for thoir iristigated or sympathîzed with the rebellion

or of having aided it by Yct, word or deed, w.oral men fell back on the transport horsea on the gun were not only mounted but at«dinose and precision. At the conclusion have done all that mortal men in Our positionWe halted several times to rest, bu about a hundredweight of harness lie addressed the battalion, stating bis plus-root in the suri, and no water -near. We had = othem The weightthey werodrag- 1 could do to &vert it.
gone about thirteon miles when we firet e than thirty-five hundred- sure ait seeing the corps look so large, so well Two of our raissionarjea, F&tàers Fafard
Wghted a alough. This had an """goradj ging a moment they etopped in set up, and their oteadineae under arme. He and Marchand have been horribly mutilated
efflect upon the men, and they braced up, an gh the quivering muskeg the again tranagressed the rogulations above re- and murdered while endeavoring týo save theW - f., minutes had th, satidgotton of danger was that the gun would sirik beyond ferred to by praising the men ait the expenee lives of white settler ý, *omen among thom, etquenching thoir thirst with bad alough waWr. power of recovery. So at marêhy stretches of the officera, and saying that more ihàn Frog Lake. Father Legoff, at Cold Lake, Éas
The march was coritinued about fifteen min- the drder was " whip up. " Thon right and two-thirds of ther miâtakes lie noticed were been in danger of death for weeks past fromutes longer, and a halt waz made for four left the drivera would crack their black-snake the hostile Indians. He counselled, be&otiglit,
hours for dinner and to let the men rest to whiPs, and about tu the horses. The groat made by the officers and not the mon- While and argued with tham against taking up anu,
botter prepare theih fur the afternoon march. btut« would anort as they struggled through the D. A. 0. was thus inapectirlg the six old and at laat they carried him off a prisoner.The halt was made, et 11:30. After dinner the treacherous mir with rnwjy a splatter ; coin Dies, Father. Paquette, at Muakeg Lake, fibeen8 

pa the two new cries were marched miles north

the mon sought Out shady nooks amongst the the harness wokild jingle, the bystanders f Carlton, h&d to Îles for hie life

clu'm ' Wes 1 , Dîeiùý the slough at wbich we cheer, and amid cries of - Bravo, weil done, Il into the shed and musterod bY the' Brigade so inceffled wm the rebels against bîm for'
hJtý,U,".ud alept until four o'clock in the the cannon would be literally hauled through Major and put thi-qDlxgh,.a few simple move- endsavoring to thwart their plans at the out-afternoon. At that time the advance sound- the mire to, terra jbww. Once this was ini- ments, Col. Mlsorn. .expressing hirnself much set of the rebellion. We do not know whated, and we fell into our places ready for a- possible. Thore was fully aquarterof a mile ploued with thein. The inspection wu a lie-$ become of him, and are afraid that lie bas
heavy afternoon'a march. The day waz still of muakog, and the h,,nes had to give up not 1 . paid the penalty with his life. Father André,
hot, and W wo -àioud in the ranks two mon far frOm the end of it. The drivers'armu private one, the publie boing exdiuded, as the superior of the district of Batoýche, Duck
dxopped as ifthey bail been shOtý both from were weary with whipping, but the horses the grounds were boû âme to admit of spee- Lake and Prince Albert, drow upon himseif

could not stru le farther. So in the tatom Abouti a dozon ladies, plombera of the enmity of Riel and his partizans by doingsunstroke They were carried back to the simp,ambulâný* W, n'and the -march continiied. 'ithe gun was Emounted and unlim- offloors' famili however, prom ail in his power to cruah.the revolt in itsfiratThe afterno__ýXl> ef!4 were, stage. Father Moulin, of Batoche's, wasen a march was much more pleas- bered. The gun itaelf waB hoisted into

aut than that of the Dlorning. water wasmore 1 W.Tnàthe drag r9pes manned by the lads ARRIVAL OF THE P«SENTS FROM ahot in the log by the robe184 aild afterwards,
frequent, and many clumps of trm appeared e ver ready and willing to help THE LADIES OF TORONTO. kept a prisoner, with fathers Eourmond,
on our trait The mon had aloo prepared in such a case, and piece by piece the cannon Ve reville and Touze, in the rebel camp there,themaelves for the inarch, the tunica were and its carriage were brouglit ashore. No IT will be a inatter of Borne satisfaction to aR Cause -ho and they did thoir best to pre-thrown off and the accoutrements put on alight labor this, after days of foroed march- the fair contributors of presonts of good 'vent the iiuurrectioxi, The revenud giaters

of the Society of the Faithfui Companione ofovenhirta. This wae rather liard on the ing?' things for the t - s at the front, popularly Jesus, both at Batoýche's and Prince Albert,shouldm, but we preferred A sore back to a roop
supposed to be perpetually confined to a diet have undergoiie an agony of p;hC"cal andsore head. We had gone &bout two miles ANNUAL INSPECTION OF 13TH mental sufféring siaoe the end of ch. Atwhen the Jackfiah Creek was reached and we BATL, A. M. of augarleu tes, and hard tack, to witnesa the Calgary, Father Lacome hm exerted all his

got orders to propare, to ford. Thie creek is joy with which. the arrival of this specW uence to keep the six thousand
about thirty feet wide, rapid, and about LizuT. -COL, DEXISON, Deptity. -ý.djUtant- freight was receîvel in the camp of the Royal an n eaita e to sa
three feet deop at this point. A-rdingly General of No. 2 MilitarY District, insPOuted Grenadiers. What if some of the loaves of that if hi% qiuniveatliabled Isedroviceost t ywe stripped and cmmd the strearil in Savage -the 13th Batt. in Drill Shed Park, Hamilton, nice frosh bread made by the gentle hands of thus freoly given, that powerful tribu wouldcostume. This incident affarded a great deal
of merriment. Some of the men elipped and on 24th ult. He waa accornpanýed by Lieut, - have gone on the war-pabb and that would.fell with all their clothes and accoutrements Col. Milsomý sweethearta and wives had become a trifle

Brigade Major, ana Major Van talc or a little bit moldy in the coum of have been the signal fèý 'à general Indianinto the wetèr- Seveyal boots sud stookù%g Wagner, H.F.B_ atid Lieut. Bankier, R.F. 1 nprising throughout the Territories. The, their Beveral weeks journey bY railwaY, cOuntrY wOuld have been lest, Fathèr SoIol-
were lost, , The guns and waggons went dowý1 B., asorderlyolficer. The field stateshowied steambeat, artd'team. ! What if the toamstersthe creek a little an4ýefected a crosBing after Ion, at the Peace Hilis and et Bears Hill,

great deal -of ulin-, and swear- 341 on parade, and the 13th looked, sûlarter had. 1,,Id " high jinks " On the waY over the botween Edmonton and Calgwy, bas run theing. Aftor 2tZing was rapid, and and botter than it bas done for'mânY Y8arB the liberal pFreentage which they consumed risk of death dail 1 for ton weekg whilat keepýas the eveni ing liack the IrJians of that district. TheDg. grew 04; we WM going at a pagt. Ueut. -Col. Skinner waa in command, 98 perquigites! What, again, if the total cos other day lie saved the life of a Govemmenta good rate, altbiough tired ; marching songe and the otlier officers presont were Lieut. - of tranop,)rt on a single carlond aggrepted oourier at the imminent peril of his ownwore suug, jokes flew amund, and the mon

f t Elo meM that they almost forgnt the Col. Gibton, M-P-P, Major Moore, Major the trifling sum of fifteen or sixteen thousand VU. Grandin-and Fablier Lëstanc, at St..'t' 0 ofthe morning. About eight, o'clock MéLaren, Major Armstrong, Paymaster ; dollars 1 It vm truly a " red letter d4y Il in Albert (near Edmonton), have net coud from
JýiIrfiah Lake appeared, and at nine we were Major Maaan, Quarternisater ; Surgeons RY- camp when the Packages were distributed, the beguuwlg to preach peue and to exertbivouacked. on its banks. We had marched i theniselves in keeping the Metis of the dis-thirty miles. aH and Gran ; Captiin Stu-trtý Adjutant , and happy was ho who fQund that a parcel tricot quiet. Thazks to thair efforta a MetisCaptaina Barnard, Adain, Zealand and Dug- wa, directed. to hiniself. No matter whether corps hââ been formed there, which bu rend-

ered good service to the Government AsTRE ALLJGATORSý gan ; Lieutenants Coulson, Brown, Moore, it contained edibles, a smokingýcap, or a pair for mysolf 1 have inourred the lasting hoatilityHow the gallmt 65th earned the soubriquet Osborne, Gillespie, Mowburn, Tuckett, Wat- 01. Blippers, lie waa the envied of hia leu of Riel's friends and abettors for having loat
of the " Alligaton II ha a been tolà by more son, Rose, Robson, Tidswell, Chapman and f&VOred comrades, ready, however, bo make no opportirftity of denounein» the rebellion
than, eue of the prose eorreapondenta, and our Cameron. The inapecting officer was received a liberal contribution to the men to which lie and representàng that n= in his true lightby the battalion in lino with a " general and character to those Who have displayedillustration depicta but a very ordinary in belonged of anythiug goôd that there was tô sympathy for, him and hi.-4 cause. Fatheradute," the band playing eight bars of a oat. The amoking-cap and OUPPerss hoff- Cochiný of Battleford, bas been for weeks a
dentîn the march to Cold Lake in pur8uit of march. After arme had been ehouldered evê-r, to say nothing of the little pink notes prisoner in Poundmaker'a camp, and to histhe peripatêtie Big, Bear. The Mairs corý the D.A.G. went down the Unes inspecting which turned up 0 joually in Odd corners efforte in. a large degree the white prisonersreapoîldentý Wl. acasP. M., telle sornething about euh man, and several times exprearied him- of parcels, wore Woualy roaérved for indi- captured by that band uwe their liveý. Thethe " muskegs " enoountered on that memor- self as greatly pleased with the sinart appear- i vidu&I enjoyment. Sistere of Metm7 at ýýc, la Bielle have beenable expedition of Gen. Str&ýge's brigade, ance of the men &nd the cleanlinosa of the i compelled to take refuge for long weeks past'These mukegs are passable to mari. on au idand in the Inke, simply bocause they,Hordes, too, tbat live in a soft country, whose uniform and equipment. Tho battalion then THE BATOCHE BAYONET CHARGE. like the miasionaries, set thoir face,, from thehoofs grow flat and broad as lâte, can oasily wheeled into columu and maréhed past, a As regarde the bayonet charge at Batoche, fiNt again8t Unconstitutional procoedings, andcross, but weight-bearing or raught animala movement by which the atrength and:steaffi- Capt, George H. Young, Gen.. 3fiddlt,,Is afterwards, when blood had been shed, usedsink throiigh the covering of apongy nessof each companyýan be fairlyjudged. brigade-major, who brought ]Riel to Regina, evorY efforÉ to deter Indiana and Metis from1 writes to the Winnipeg &m, in explanstion, «" iDg the movement, IAý,tly 8even of Ourinto the black mud bolow. Thère B"en18 tO The two riew cômpanies did. very well, and ces churches and bougea have been de-be no hard ground beneath. The etrunling as follows ion
hom beats the grassy crust into the mira, turned out in gond etrength. What 1 wishod tio convey to your reporter stroyed-and boeomes more and more helpleaj, and tiie A coiTfflpoudeut of the Atditia Gazette sa m 'y opinion, wu that on the last day of WO have thus incurred lose of property,only way to, get, him out ie by ulâli 1 or mkes the following commenta on the after the tight ait Batoche 1 considered that the pOrSOU&I danger in avery form, and deathdismounting. Here and there the deep a proSedinp:-" As thia battalion is &bout to Midland and Grenadier rel%,Mentg did 151plen- iteell'> ail bocause we did Our utmoot as ser-nel of aome otream would c"s the didly - thât in the charge t Y, had the plaüe vanta of God and loyal citizen& of Canada towith the usuel. border of mud an h, repreaent the Cariaeian mil't'& on an Occasion of honor and of most danger. avert the horrors of this disutrous inourrrec-but tkaugh e the gun was eue u of 8(nne importance, the above ovent bas 1 reDrmnted Ln bina that à -wauld hn h-ý tion- ITndpi- flipma ir i-l lly
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PROPOSED LAND GRANT TO Scoute, and dismounting sWl further pro-
longed, the lino on the right. The Gâtling

VOLUNTBERS. was now ordered up in front of the 90th to NESlrLZYS.--,MILK FOOD
Tnz following resolutiOnb contain the take the houses in flank, whieh wu galkutly

a of land, or 8crip in Lt. Rivers, "À" Battery, and Capt.
details as to the grant dlu FCWf$Wj&W S AND INVALJIPO.-wl

H.2, and alter a few volleys a goneml.
heu therdof, propoged by the government to advance was made, with rattling cheers, and - ---- ----

be granted by parliament, to men who have the whole of the houses were taken, the
jej'a second rebellion. whole of the d the INFANTS -féd un thi

served in, supprossing R _priaoners released, an g Foo& have a healthy hyely appeamnce.
recog- position virtually captured.

Reaolved, 1. That it is exp.ýd1ent to 'Increase rapîdly M' weight..
nizethe set-vices of the militilà force in sup- Later on, writing of the condact of the
pyýssing the outbreak in the North-West b officers ongaged in the charge, the General #nd it very nou-rishing and cari enjoy it whe-n other,
givilig; esch man, in addition tO the pay anà says f0041ý..,create nausea.
allowances towhich he is entitled, a grant of

land, apon certain conditions, or of scrip The conduct of Lieut.-Cols. Montizam-

redeurnable in land, and that the grant should bert, commanding artillery; Williams, coin- A single trLl will OMV4"you Of Ità =rJtJrý

be made in such form as would bc conducive manding Miffland Roginient; Lieut.-Col.
to the actual settlement of the publie lande of Gruett, commanding Grenadiers, and Major sole..&gente, Montreal.--..
Canada. MeKeand, commanding Mh Regiment, was

2. That in order to give effact tO the fore- everything 1 could"h-, Lieut.-Col, Williams

going resolution the Governor-General in and Lieut.-Col. Graaett came prominently to,

to grant to each mem- my notice from the gallant way in which the
Councd bc authorized
ber of the inflitis, force bearing arme in the led and cheered their mon on the left rua

by "h, until they ed the bouses en the
reak and servi Bat C R A N D T,su r ssion of the OUtb ing R U R KP 'v' plain, the former 'Ming oommenced the

of ý= Arthur since the 25t], day of ai
rush." la

last, ineluding officen, non-cornnlmlon
officersand men, a free homestead of two

tions, comprisingadjoining, quarter sec THE PENSION REGULATIONS. T RI
acres in all, Of any even-numbered section of

unoccupied and unelaimeel ]Dominion lands ANOrder-in-Couneil haa been passed- ap- CITY TICKET OFFICES,:
in Manitoba or the North-West Terri proving certain regulations made by the Corner of ]Kîng &nd yonge
for homesteild and pro-emption entry, subject St4,ýîete4 and
to, tlie condition that the grantee or his duly Militia Department with respect te gratuities 20 York F3trô".-
conatituted substitute shâffhave aelected and and pensions to bc paid to the widows and

entered the said two quarter sections in the orphans of the officers and men of the active DOW-t. beMWedlwith TaUr-., Try',
Dominion Land Office for the land district in militi, bo have heen killed, and tc, those TELEPRONE CALLS-îý
which they inay be situ 434 and 435.

ated on or before the d in active service alter 20th March,
ý86 ; provided that the wounde

flrztday of June, 18 0 eue 18M, or to the representatives of those wha
said, grantee or hi$ substitute, as th
may be, shall perfect 'the entry made as above have died from injuries oontracted in actual.
pjýovid8d by commenc. g aotually to reside The allowances aie much thé a= 1 a, aoni ir 0,

and ,Itivate the land within six Thronk
upon au those granted after the Fenian raidin
montha from and after the lot day Of TO A-tL POINTS IN

eafter continue to reside 1866, and are based, an far as practicâble, trip Wd ng -and
1886, and $hall t1laT Pub, c'O.
upon and cultivâte the naid land for the on the Imporial army regulationB, excepting CAMMAi THE UNITED STATEs. Amo EU""..
period; provided, further, thar no subatitute that in allowances te be made to, the widowa
to be gelected by a, grantee shall be a person and families of deceued officers and men, a TORONTO$,
who je not eligible under the p, rovisions cf the higher rate is to bc granted to the familiea of S'UPMUOR AcCOMMODATION!
Dominion Lands -Act, to obtain entry for a QUICK TIME 1 Loe RATES POP. 0 1

homestead- PrOvided, further, that in case thow killed in action than to those of the

a substitute bc selacted. by a grantae as here- men who died from wounds or ffiness.
-inbefore providedi the land sh1à1l be entered Any officer who haa lost a limb, an eye, or pfiag île)àg cas COLOR190 PL^lrF.9,
in the naine of the gubstitute, and upon coin- the use of a limb, à to receive a full year's

,ith the condition in that behalf PrO-
by the homesteaà provisions of the pay as a gratuity, and alter one year May City P-*Mffl 4en

Dominion Land Act, the patent for the two receive pension according tO the folloving The Gapturel of saloche
quart,, ,ajons jhall be issued in the naine rates :-Lieut. -Ool., $1,2W a year ; major,
of the Wd substitute. 8WO -, captain, $M ; lieut., $M. AU

3. Thât &ny person entitled, under the
foregoing, to select and enter, either 1y him- claime for pensions must be applied for with- LADIES. Oo lot Forget to Send LAD 1 ES:
self or his subatitutai 320 acres of land and a in five years. Sergeanta, who haýe been

homestead in the manner, and subject, tO the disabled so as to bc incapable of earning a O H N SQ N I%% F LU I,0''1 E E1Mý.
terma andconditiona, her"bOfcTe PrI182ribell, livelihood, and who require the care of J

in liaù thereof, if he go chouffl receive
in 

another porden, are -to rééeive fnDùù '75ïi-.

which- w With .,,M (ir Hailpýltl:l; ý8. ppliee fMp Bhààl be aoüé;m
ment of an; Dominion lande for We, 81-IOPerdsY. Iftliacare0fanOtherpêmii

or in paynient of Pre-emytions 01 if rente Of is not needed, then from 60o to 90c. par
Dominion lande leued Or 9rs"ýin3 Or hay- day «, if able to contribute in soma de" ta
eutting purposes ; but any peraon c-hoosing their maintenance, froin 4,0e. to We., and, if T H E G A N A D IA N P l
to take scrip shall notify the Minister of the

Interior of his choice on or before the fuit able to eontribute raaterîally towards theïr ANI)

day of June, 1886. maintenance, from 300, to 45c. Corporah

4, That&UgraDtê of land or scrip shallbe disabledso as to require care, will Teceive 18 rummmo wÊMy BY "M No. le puuiska 0* WM rvne smpimd 1 t , e
made by the MÂnister of the Interior upon a front 60C. to, 90C. au proportionate allo
warrant in favour of a poison entitied therew wanou Giip Printinge Pub. Co., Toronto.

a Minister of M ilitis, and De according to the nature of theïr injuries. Re»me of Mm ûýýwantoek and Xxp. Debmey by a Party
igsued'by th fence, of 8roizts ý the Cowbby Brinde, bena photogmpht Md,

whieh shall. býe reeOrded in the Department Privateis willbe entitled to 4.5c, a day aà Pricel, 1d'cents per 00PY.- %sketcheu turnighed e J, D, 111wl4bothen & Co, Fort
under, according te the extent of theïr MOI"; I ûrtra4tý- lub"180t; Ap Of tbt Firit

of t ' ho interiur, and further, that all "P Bomdggüçn the ýý,twgiual ski>t*bea
which may bc issued ishaïl, be subiOct in all injuries. The widowo of officers or men It containo Graphie Mafftrationii of ExpMenoffl Eulume Aloo b fine, two-page suwenImt,

vision,& Of Mid clause of the Vlunt" s"l evehte tr-P ut the Aetches froin the Fmiit,» drawn en Gï6briel,
respects to, the Pro killed, in action are to receiva a pension equal paper b", by Mr. P. W.
twenty-one and Of clauft twectY-twO Of the Front in couneofon with the North-M L. P.- ôf

to. one hall of the daily pay of their huab&nds, belUon; p«ruwt» of principe Offin, àmd illna. ý ="'" " &Lý 'Ontb Gsný MW çý s eom-
1 a 11view of lýaLtiet.rd as ou" Imm Fort 0tt.ýr,»Dominion Lands Act. trationa of places of intorèet in the orth-West, fti)M a sketch by Llmt.;IL l,"dhunt

Thât 1 the entries tû bc made and the and in addition for the flint year, a g,.tuity Tb,ý, - - ,
5. Of e 1 lue el%

patente to be iseued hemunder ehali not be equal to one yèýWn pay. Children of Officers prin= = Phed inv on go(4 paper. 13 ptkuWa On
subject to the cluse bnd charges exacted in and men killed will be granted comparative £Yo., 6. pubUtAM m'the 91M gag, coUaMM the 1-w-9

cue cf ,dinary homestead entries. allowances equal te one-tenth of the pay of fW 1 »wW On ÙM IÀ", 01 Msra 011118tràtlng the uDb .le RM bibuls
T" ffre Ide& ôf 06 WY di VUIC>adf libbor) bea trom uweford

82=. 
euitbed by)9rý ý 8mith, t%ýeB,

the deaemed parents and a gmtuity of four breods; Solemn Sëebq after = T1ýC11"ch %Ud ;ý%e1ffi0
7tb Battallou (FuâWm), of London enter, M f. a Rkei-h by Dýrý

THE STORXIING OF BATOCHE. monthz' pay. Smaller allolgrances are made ABEL Su rk'eon, neld Rogow ow-paý, Baulidor 1

to widows and children of officers, and sol- et WlnnlpBg; corninenotta"bt 09 the Figbt ut DUCI Làke. Il 01 In c=p 01 tlie peu,» of Waýien, pAgimect Mt

IN hi, flicial report of the fighting at Advance Guard 01 the %3*1 GMWÀ]en l' tt. elbià on ayon tT bfr' y. M'
as Men of " C ' compowý, (T Eýoh,ýo= g rkozer; the ve thst the Quesp's 0" Fiftb% built cvër

Batoche'â, Gen. MiddletOu Baya of the famous diOrff Who have d'ea front 'lne" Or Wo" . nabbit H.L Ai». . wp=l. twoý-pa= ement, en. tue Battle from b sketch by Cerporai
No pensions are to be granted if the appli- titled " Torwto Ladies Receiving and Coixtribu- Foot Guftrdm Miqe a, Q1ýp twý>-ffl

charge on the lent daY - ttotw for the Volunteere et the Frouv supplement, baing a Kap abowinw pcwwon ôt Troopéat,

14 After -the men had had their dinnere =ta are left in wealthy circumatancéa or:ote No. 7, publfflmd ffl Vu 16th J(ay, SnWned Mè ths Mtttle of Batr>,-be, hy, twe Mombers OZ the ýsurVeyow
they wore moved down to take up the old ah-eady in receipt of pensions or allowances JWLcýtý110 z lmt*Mgtmoe Oorpm; &nd, Îi;ýArd Ew11aD'1ý Namw g*rqe

frOln Drawning,,in Toronto BAy Joue 18th JaM, früný
A brAve týwut'1 untinie Camp of tht 7th BgtgiGu Skoteb« by our 8pecJal Artàst, on Ëë;1ý i«Or,

positions and prou on. TWO ComPani08 Of the public. Widows' pensions a" tO (Fusilotra) at wInn4wg , ýhieBûtt1z ot Cût Knife Creck ;
the Midl&nd, %ixty men in all, under Lieut, - frOl 80onea W14 tbe North wea bield rome ý

rPXe ort(>O. ýLLýV. Iîe, on J«W #àt ànül"ow.d. É4: $e
Col. Williams, were extended on the left and ceue when they re-m" , but may be tw Pm-tmits Of

d ihe Grena- restored in the avant of their beamning "RiÙezl%,"Iû 1*= lewno eratiôw,,
moved up to the cemetery, an 'Aidffleton ib Vrepsjug tô otnke the dedgive

.f, under Lieut.-C saw blow againe cemp ýof EtIl-hteed Rdngm Otp«f âjÏý *ýtk"
diers, 2M suon 01- 'Cy'ras"tt, widowed a second time. Provision i by 1f]ý 'E. W. c

[onged theline, to- the right beyond the &L, With
made formothers and sisters who have beên SaurdaV, MaY 93rd, cowaim« P-99-

90th being in support. The blid- the fWotvinq wuitrations: Lntore0t: White Cap'e B"d and theh fhro,4

Grenadiers led by Lieut.-Cob. dependent on sons or brothers killed who A, 1,ook-out on the QWÀPp-ffl. Tmü; Dspmturo ül ths
Nwitrem] Glarrimon &ex0éty , Expêtloùffl of the UÔYbk bon mc»O rreuwm); the (

Williams and Graoëtt, tbe whole W bY have élied while on active service. Grenadiers; Fýinent Qf Twz Membm of the 1 1w O&mp et qu'Appt4e, trum &IàotogrilLph by
lion et Winriiffl -, bjoc a ffaü TwoýPàG1à. No. i gm

Ment -Col. Straubenzie in command of tb& Frcý2t, frm'ye àkethee et tketchtn by Mr' P 1v P Ute Ili the;à,,, then " ed fâmard with pSw
br4 of Omnadiers , Lnd four ta, et »gwo 01, THE CANA-DJAN PIMORIAt, Waieuwe étin-

and drove the enemy out -of the pité in front NoRTH.WEST TROUBLES. et Viià Creek jfmm skewhei by our apeeW Màftd; Lqtý Rie, takýMg hi# d9ly. 0oî"ýatiorsà 'M
thowtnu (kQný

and the ravine to the right of Mlddlewn,» ExpfXuti b Rrnm tq PM Pittof the cemèterY lx the House of Commonz Mr. Desjardins NDý 9 pubuaw M Me M Jf«y 0owa t&
it, ýjus oie-àxing the angle st the turn of the Bq4t&Hol' Drill by the'Püpfý of Z pbhe UâZ int
rive, D'.ring nul his time a hea*y fiîe was callad attention to statements in North- fouowing- Quât-tiolu Old Lcroem Grounds, Z

In tbe odrmisb Une at llatoche , Ixhe M sutau .on qxcw photographi und eU1ý

kopt up from the other aide of the river Westu, correspondance that the gooda of the Royal fflea) at Port Arthur; Meut.-C-01. JeýýiAM on r4ty,,lmk,: jjýý »ý
whi ý,h ,,OyOd Our advance. This was k . VFýpý. CýommancUugth,3 Toeuuto Fîeld Battery; A Uraa

down as we best, could by few of the haH-breOdO Wore destroyed or 'ni Ured by the in the'Noti,,We&t, The ArOl kwilig i

Il - -Y 8h"ýuug the ,-mi at e le Att" DR iRik
Vy.- caron said the reports on the the Bettlü ofý Fï@h üreoý;, Thý ApV1ý&tion1 of tbe -1rut pollue umer In*veGtcý e s'là' saumdeéà
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